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ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1946 
Miss Jones To Give Freshman T 01 Dean Wilson To 
.Dance For Miners C Cl b ·- Hear Churchill 
March 15th a rry · U S Speak At Fulton 
Mis s Lenore Jones, Queen . of I p' d ' Dr. Curtis L, Wilson, Dean of 
t he St, Pats ce lebration, announced . n a ra e Miss omi ' School of MiTIJ'S, will 
this week that she is to give a tea journ ey to Fulton, Mis so uri today 
NUMBER 21 
ROTC -Ball 
To Be Held 
April 6th 
dance on Friday afternoon, March to attend the John Findle y Green 
'I 1' '46 ed;t ;o,1 of tl1e '[S'l a11 14 f 4 t'l 6 t Fre shm ,-r will carr .- thei,· trn- L ,, , 011e of the n1aJ·o1· soc1·a1 e, •e11ts ie a - - " · '" - , r am p. m . un I p. m, a . . . . , ecture at ·, est minister College. 
,I intramural boxing a nd wres t- t he Paris h hou se . She extended a d,twnal slull a lah th, s St . Pats ac- 1 Vis itor s from a 11 parts a f the of t he s-chool year, the annual 
t' meet opens March 7 in_ Ja ck- cord ial invitation to all Miners. cording· t.-, a report relea sed by th e I United States will c~·owd i~to Ful- iVIili tary Ball , will ,b.e l'evived on 
r Gymnasium . The sho w will The Queen 's dance will follow Student Coun cil last Tu esday. The i· ton to hear Churclull de l,;er the Satmday , Ap ril -6th in Jack lin g 
_ . . t he. senior kn ighting ceremonie s shi lla lah a rather s tout club · 1na111 address 111 t h t sc hools gyrn- f 
i three even-mgs, with the fmals on the afternoon of the pa1:ade. . '. . . . I nas iu m . 1Hr. Chu rchill w ill be in- Gymnasium. Thi s will be the irst 
ng held on Saturda, •, March 9.1 With t hi s ad itio n to the St. ' Pat 's ": 1:•ch ong,"iated 111 T,~ ,and , is ca r- h-oduced by Pre si dent Hany S. Military Ball since 1942 whe n th e 
e prelims wi ll be held on t he I festiv it ies t he- pro g I' a m is as 1 " ·' 1 b.y al, F.io_sh o,i ,1 ],e day P:·~- Trn m an. Both the Pres id ent and la st ad~anced R. 0, T. C. class was 
enth and eighth of l\'Iarch. shown below. cod/: ·.g tnc :_n ·nval 01 8t · ~a ► i·: c ('~ · Mr . Chu rchill will rece ive honor- called to acti ve duty. 
ere will be no adnii ss ion \.VE DNESD AY ani al:-:-,.; diJ,··ng th e n: r~de m hen- ary degrees of doctor of law fro m In keeping with custom in th e 
1 I I ·1 s A M F h t t · or ?f 
th e ,·, -,.~,,-_able '<lrnt th c fol- ,vestminister College. DL Franc past, the Ball will 1be formal, eithe r Lrged on t1e se vcnt1; w 11 e on . .-h .11-els hrnen s ar carrymg lo\\ "lllf!.' d~y 1h 1s club nn~st b·.· ~r Lewi s McCl ner, pres ident of t he un iform or eve ni ng· dre ss being ·re-
eighth and nin th 1 st udent s wi.th s 1 a a s. I t f f t l 1 
1 · d TH U RSD AY ~as' our B':" ong ·wo 
111c H::3 _ 1' '- college, will confer t he degrees . quired . Ad rr1iss ion will be approx-iYitv t ickets will be ac m1tte , d i:111w( e 1· at the t~p . a 11d '[:s·e iV . . . . . 
I fo·r the gene ral public th e ad- 12 Noo n- Classes are ove1· fo r t h_e inc-h,.s aro~:nd the brdtom ·. !"'veJ.'Y 1 ft. Chu 1ch1II w ill speak 43 mm- imately one dollar. Music will be. 
ss ion w ill be 25 an d .50 ce n ts. I week. '. ~: .. 11111~; 11 c•:--~·luding ,·etc:n~1~si i~ ute s on world re latio ns to 2600 furni sh~d by an orchestl'a from 
Each compe t in g tearn turned 8 P . 1\.1 . -?~en hou se at all frat er- !i •-itHir liri:!l:1..l 1:; t ote s:Jv h a .. ·luL crowded li stene rs in the gymna si- St. Loui s . 
::!ir ent r y lists in yeste rda y and n1t1es . How he g~--ts !t will h,~ entirdy u11 um. T hr ee radio network s wi ll An honorary cadet colonel will 
,ry entry w9.s well s tudded with FRIDAY l I· T l "t p , · ,, , ·1 broa dcast the for m er Prime Min- I be chose11, an d she will preside at 
urned vetera ns . Th e vete ran s 1 :30 P. i\L-St. Pat arrives on a~,.a\'.;r·t [(:k1~: ,, 0 t~ e:~i~ ( / ;j1~ ~'-/_ 1 iste r s words. ar ound the wor ld. the ball. Th e C'.adet officers of th e 
J giYe st if f compe t ition t0. the h and- car an d pa r ade fol - dan ces hPld in hon or ct St. Patrick Aco rdin g- to the Sun day edition R .0.T. C. or the sprin~ sen~est er 
n who were cham pions in their low s. for t he best pr ese nted sh illal ah. of the St . Louis Globe-Re mo crat , wi ll be announced an d mtroduc e<l. 
•ision last year. J\Jai,y of t he 2 :30 P / M.-Seniors are k ni g hted ------- the large st part y eve r to accom- . I n th e past t he Military Ba ll has 
.ci·ans hav e had expe ri ence in , ·by St. Pa t ri ck. Fr eshm en pany P.res i1-Jent Truman on to ur been one of the dist in guished at-
ra -serv ice meels and so me I haz in g end s for the clura- Society Ch an g es will entrain with the chi ef exec u- tractions of t he JVLS,M. social 
======I iced high il1 tli-eir respective tion of celebrat ion. t ive and IVIr. Church ill. The en - schedul e and has a lwa ys attracted 
sses. 4:00 P.M.-Tea dance at Pari sh With Atomic Bomb t omag e, numbering morn t ha n 100, a ]arg-e gathering. This year wilh 
LAMO 
Littf; Prir 
1·, February 20 
11)1 XIGHT 
0 & 13c 
ar Cast in 
YOl'R Ll'CKY 
:ARS" 
[n the• period precedin.g t he war house. will include 33 newsw rit e1·s, 13 ra- the clo se of the wa 1· and the re-
' intl·amu'i·al meet wa s one or- 10:00 P. M.-Cost urn e ball at Jack " The cartoonist predic ted the diomen , 10 news r ee]rnen , four still v iv~l of the advance R.O,T.C , cla ss, 
~ outstand ing features c,f the lin g gymnasiu m Satur da y f ut ure inore ·accurately than the photographers and three communi- t he rnilit ary ball should be an out-
JOol's intramu r al pr og ram. It SA TUl<D ;i\Y sc ienti sts/' sa id Dr . Car l A . Cin- ca tions men , in addition to the sta ndin g succe ss . 
·acte d the la rge st entry !ist •)f 2:3 0 P . M.-Sig·mu Nu tea da nce namo n iii an acld1•ess on atomic Truman a nd Church ill sta ff s and / --------
Y intramural meet and wa s by at Pari sh hou se. ~ energ y at the I nternationa1 ReJa- Secre t Se1·vice a gents. / • T h 
the hi ghest i11 spectator inte, - 10: 00 P. M.-Semi-fonnal ball at , t ion s club at t he University of The Pr esident an .cl Mr . Ghmchill i Five year ec . 
:. Durin g the war years th e J&.ckling gymnasium. I VVyo ming . " In 1895 the sc ientist s will leave Fulton t hi s even in a and ' A M' U 
libel' of competition fell off as ------- t hou ght they had learned all that will spend t he night on the
0 
way ' Course t inn. . 
endous dec rea se in enro llm ent. C. E. Grad Lee tu res in the twent ieth centu r y sc ienti sts ' MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.-(ACP ) ,]] as the quantit y due to the t re- · j was po ssib le of s-cience and , again back t o Wa shington. / I 
1wever . even during· thic. period , t hought they kn!;!w all t he scien- Ch S . . -A fiv e yea r Technology cu1-ricn~ 
---- -- ,e!'est in it was msintained by TO A s C· E t ific answer s and ca lled t he use O : oc 1et1es Hear I ]um inc luding Arts College courses 
February 21 th the student body _ and by the 
O 
• atomic energy in1practical," con - I d . I Ch . / will be put into effect next fall 
1N :'i!GHT mmuni ty in general. Thi s yea r Captain ,,eon H er:.J-,kowi L:·. a tinned Dr. Cinnamon, n UStrla emlSt for non-veteran college freshmen 
t h t he return to school of many forme:r st t~dent at the l\Iissom·i \¥hen, in 1945, t he atomic bomb i at the University of Minnesota. I & 13c th e former st ud ents and th e School cif Mines. addressed the was use d we entered the atomi c I \'\"alter K. Dean, research en gin- The new cour se is the resul t of 
DA\'1S in flux of returned veterans , com - local chapte i· of the A·. S. C. E. at ern, asse rted Dr. Cinnamon . Th e eer of the Mall inckro dt Chemical a year and a half of study by the 
t iti on will be keen in all weig·ht h · 1 J J d J I t · t· J f ' C k t · · t t· J Th' ·11 • UA.1:--;:TA:\'CE" t eir regu .a r y sc 1c n ec mee ·11112; p r~c 1ca use o atomic energy wiil / ompany , spo e o a ,10111 , ~11e~ m g-I Technolo gy facu ty. 1s W1 11~1.o 
---- --11 ;ision s 8nd ~hOuld provide th e last Tne:Cay. He spoke on 11is b1·111g more changes in t he next of A IC hE and Al ph a Chi S1gma affect stude nts now enrolled t!l 
February 22-23 :aI sport s fans wi th a lar ge va - P:a n~, i11'terestin,!?: experiences in fifty years t ha n were wrought in last Thursday evening, Mr. Dean's _ the course , 01· veterans who h a,~e 
: FEATt:RE ·t y of th rills, The finals should t he South-West Pacific , ,;;'fitch in- the pa st fjfty, he pointed · out. subject was "M eta llic Soaps". had thei r education interrupted too 
lGRAll ing for th som e of th e beSt bouts clud0d ,a,ch topic s as roar! build- Sinc e t he use of uranium in ato mic Most of the lecture was con- much to make the plan feasible for 
t nes se d in Jacklin g· Gymna s ium ing\ 10,.;k fonnat ionsi and ~ir-field ,vork is such ~ vita l pa r t of the cerned with its commerc ial ~pplt - them. 
recen t years. con si ruction . new discovery, t here will be a shift cations. He discnssed methods of The program ha s long been ad-
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IE in 0s1·0~ fOR B . 
·f{]E" ;t subjects 
?ariou s entrants have . been Seve r a l conn11iitees ' were . ap - in t he resources of the world . preparat ion, present applications : vacated by enginee rin g conlpanics. 
::i.mmg for the la st month 111 the po inted at the meet rn_g A p1 ogra m ~v ery nation ha s a so urce of uran- 1 phys ical proper ti es, as well as the Russe 11 M. Cooper. ass istant dean 
hoo1 gym and a1e gradually get - 1 c~mm 1ttee was appomted to _take rnm ~dequate to su ppl y them with histo1·y and p1·obab1e futu r e o{ me- of Arts college, state d, " The pro-
1g rnto shape for the meet. All cn1 e of the fo1 theomrng mcetrngs, ato nuc ene1gy . \ ta Ilic soaps . A demon~tration of gram r ecogn ize s the need for le a-
_ th e men wo1krng out haYe a 1ec1eat10n comm!ttee was chosen As we entel t he at omic era said scme of the unnsual, physical ders with bl:oad educational back 
amtamed the i·ou tme of t ra1111ng-l to take ca1e ot any pa1 t 1esi and Dr Crnnamon , "ve ma y look ' for- I properties were il_lustrated , and g round s . It is ex tr emely in1por tant. )U In t.he past. a . number of en- so f01 th, and a fnv mo1e member:; waid to great soc ial changes, even so me of the rnore tec hni cal points step ~ With adcled tilne and experi-
ants fatled to train at a1l, ~nd as \\ ere a1:1>0rnted t o t~ke care of gieate i than any previou s sc ien - c011ce1·ning the soaps preparati .on ence the program ,viU be worked 
result were ~ope le~sly out- ! mon :' 1nmor deta_d~ Afte1,. tl:e Rf-1 tif tc dtscoveiy ha s wrought. were expla i11ed. out better." 
1ssed. Thi s concht10n should not! fa1l's of the evem~1g were 11111she~I, ________ Altho ugh metallic soaps have ____ ___ _ 
cur thi s yea r as most of t hem ref1eshme11ts we1e se1ved to ff\- Joh nn y : "Lend me ten dollais, been used for over . 100 years, very 
.ve been eng-ag-ed m se uo11s 1 eryo~e p1esent. please, I lef t m y purse at home ." Httl0 is k,:own nbout the ir proper- 1 From The Dean's 
aining for som e t im e . -------- H erb ie: ul-Iere's a quarter, t ak e ties or actions . Pre se r;t commerc1a1 
VVeighing-in will get under way M d H a cab and g.o get i t ." use.:: of thes~ cornpouncls. m 2kes ··1 Off ice ' 
3:15 pm Wednesday aftel'noon . etho ists ear -W . M, S, Geode Pvident grnat possibilitie s for 1'€- 1 ' • • ~ 
II entrants must weigh-in Wed- ;:;::::;==== ;:::;::::;:::= : ::::;.;:::;:::::;:::;=; search in th is fi eld. Metallic soaps! 
·sday Ol' they w ill not be eligible Rev. Monk Bryan ATTENTION VE1-;ERAN- -s- nre extc,n,;in•i°y i1sed in converting In my cores pond ence a nd con -
r compet ition , . lubr icating oils to lubricatiag tact with M.S.M. Alumn i all over 
Rememb er intrarnural box ing The Wesley Fou ndat ion met last Have you rece ived your Feb- gTea:::0s. Th ey a re also used in the th e world I ,,ote th at th e intere:--t 
1d wrestling 1\-Iarch 7, 8, and 9. ,v ednes_da~l e~ning in the First ruar y sub s is t ence check? If 1~1anufact.ure of ash- burn oint- 8n d en th0 siasm for th e annual 
b , , f 1 l 1 1· 1 1 1 t 1 t ntl t t th' f h V ,11e11tc, a ,•1•1 ,·,, ',111•,,1·eQ·11at·111e-n, ,,pe 1·s, St. Pat's celebration i s keen. 1\1:any e 1ggest attraction o tie ye ar Mtt 10c 1st c 1urc-1 oca ec a ~, 1 ,no repor 1s act to t e .. A. ., - ,.,_ -~ - ..., ,.,_, 
irl come early 'for th e choice and Main St re ets. G-uidance Cent er in Park er l and cloths 1o make them nonab - fr 01!1 1ong diStances away are loo!.;:.., 
ats. All seats will be general a d- On the program w:1s the Rev. Hall i•mmediat ely . This inf or- j sorbant . such as oil cloth , waxed i~g forwa r <l to t~e 194.7 ce l~l)r a~ 
ission. Th e sta rtin g t ime ,vill be Monk Bryan, of St. Luk e's in. St . ma t ion is necess ary if help is naper food wrappers anci contain- t ion. Those clo se r to th1s palt of 
1 I e
. ,·.,. ' the coun try are definitely plan-15 for each night. Lou is . He gave an inte1·c sting ta k to be g·iven in speedin g up t he 
on "How to get the most out of receipt of · that check. }1r. Dean is a graduate of ~he nin~ on atte nd in g t Ji, e 194 6 St. 
"Madam, is t hat dog 
)usebroken ? " • 
of yo urs college" . also "Th e churcJ1es part Veterans should consult with I UniYer.sit;: of \V,isco1·sor1. He came Pats. , 
in rec.onslrnct ion." Rev . Bryan the vocatwnal advisor before to :.\.JSAI in 1939 an{I. rcceh·cd h is I Now that our enrollment approx~ 
" House-broken ! Grac ious me-of 
)Urse he' s hous eb roken. I have 
> take a table leg and a bit of 
irpet along when I tak e him for 
walk." 
fee ls no world org-anization, such I dropping· out of sc hool. Learn II J\[n:":::\ ··1 's deg-ree in 294.1. Sir:c,• I imate s t he former hi gb. we ar c 
as the L'.N.O., can meet with sue - what your right s are., before gra duation _ he has been employed anxio us 1'hat other activit ies be re-
cef:s unless it· is backed by com1- quittin g-. 'fh •ere are defini te in the F!~sea rch Dep a1•ment Jf Lli'! sum ed with as 1nuch and more 
trie :.; in which a Chrisiia 11 spirit pro ced ur es to he follow ed in i\-~allin('!...r0dt Co. credit to the institution as befor e 
prevail s . Our place is t~ lead these sec\ 1ring further benefits un- ' · - ------- the war . Our complete and enthusi-
other countries by setti11g· the ex- de r the G.I. Bi ll of Right s. y 011 I I Oh, mother, ma y I go out io aslic cooperat ion is extended t o 
Teacher: " It .gives me great ample here, in the rnited Stales. may save yourse lf tllne and I swi m? the St . Pat
1
s Board and to th e 
lea su re to give you a grade of Afte r the presentation of t hese mon ey by following th e correct ! Why not. mv cfa11mg daughter, Student Body in maki ng the 19-IG 
2 011 your test.n I ideas. hymns were suii.g. followed proced ur es in ch. rng in g a tram - You'f -~ so damned near naked any- St. Pat' s rrot only a preview of 
Studen t: ·'}lake it 100 and really by refreshments and a social get- m g objective. how, 1947 but an outstanding event in 
ave f un. " together. 1 l===========--'-"..a;.-'.I You'd lqok better 111 the wate1 ! itself. 
----
• 
P age 'fw·o THE M I S S O U R I -M I N E R 
-~- /l Othe1's ' tho11ght ,·twas a part of ti ly ~eerns to me that tlrnt wa s more 
th an an adequa te subst ituti on. university golf course-a sto rn@ T J-f E MI SSO U·RI MINER 
. TUESDAY , MARCH 5, Hl46 ~ 
TI I ag r ee that a iii .. cult and al- spac e for spare golf ball s . T I-IE MISSOU RI MINER is Lhe off icial publ ica - %' f R mos t impossib le situ a ti on now ex- But th ey didn 't dare ask que, ~ tio n of the st udents of the Missomi School of Mines ' ists with r ega rd t o fr eshm an ha z- t ions fo r fea r peopl e wou ld loo r I an d l\Ietal lurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., ever,• ., . ing . My proposa l is that a ll fresh- at the m with th a t sam e ex pre, •a 
~uesday during the school year. EnLered as second man hazing and spec ial rules be sions as when they m ade the ur f 
class matter F ebruary 8, 1945 at the Post Offioe at AA!' .. •~ discontinued for several years un- fortunate query, "Wh o is M 
Rolla. !\Io., under the Act of l\Iarch 3, 1879. ~,_c;.....,Q.....-- U ti] the enrollment is again normal Schramm?" ~en1be1'5 
S ubscri pti on Price 7~c per Semester . . .. Sing·le Copy fie • and not padded with so many vet- Folowing a t ip, so~,e of ther quad· hl 
v~ 
• ' ' . . ? eran students. Tf my proposal went to see Dr . Wilh am P ower I tbe1t (Featmin g Activities of SLudents and Faculty of ) ISM) "heres Our Schoo l Sp 11 ,t. I s hould be adopted, I am condP.nt associate professor of geology an o t ca 
S T A F F O F F I C E R S Theie's _an apparent 1 ~-ck O f I t hat much trouble would be a,·oid - geog raphy. Dr. Powe r s knew a I p~ ']'1 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DEA).' DANIELS/ school spn,iL_at th e l\'lissouu Scho.ol ed and that the school would func - , about it. In fact he took t h em o °nkins, 
l\1AN AGING EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . CEC IL BRANSO).T ~f ~ri;;s 1;' ~~c~, : 11a~ ~e t~bs;~"~-~ ~: I t1on moie smo~thl;• and with a 1
1 
a personally conducted to ur aGroun .' Bob ~ 
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . GEJ\'E TYRER as <e a e 1 s a · e 1 better school spiiit. it on a rainy afternoon . ue, , gu 
BUSINESS l\IAN'AGER . . . . . . \RT FULDNER I t he abs~nce of cheer lead e1s and W. H. Vantine what _ it t urned out to be? )opP,d. 
CI;RCULATION MANAGER E RIC ROLAFF HENRY KRUSE. cheeung sections which a,e essen-1 ------- It 1s a standal'Cl weather burea oaI 
Member ' tial t o sh~w _oLhe'.· teams we a1·~ BEEH IVE ON CAMPUS shelter for hous ing weather ins tn ,eyer ' 
,,.___._ • Represented fo r National Adver- ,c~lly _bacl,mg om team. Ano th e, · ments. Is conta111s a sta ndard t he, of the 
'J::\ssocialed Colle5iale Press t ising by- pornt JS the lack of attendance at PUZZL ,ES STU DENTS momctc r, maxi mum and minimu , ~ offensj 
Dis1ribu1or of National Ad,·crtising SerYice, Inc these games . However . if you ask EVAN ST ON, J ll.-(ACP)-Few te mp eratme th ermometers, and an insP 
College Publishers Re >resentativ~ these stu~ents wh~ are not prese nt students at Northwestern Univer- the rmogra1, h which keeps a cor apP al. 
490 i\Iad·son Ac, N 1y .1. N y what then· plans are, they say, s1ty have passed the white shutter - tinuous r~cord of temperatures fo cored, c Collee,iale Die,est 
-
1 
• '·• cw 
01 
'• · · , "I hadn't thought about going to ed box located 15 paces due north I a weeJ.-. Its slats are tilted at a ntests. 
the game," or "I'm going to a of UH and not wondered what it angle to let the air circu lat Jenkin AN QLD TRADITION REVIVED show,thenstudy.' /:vas . Acouple(lffres hmenthought throug~ the shelter and at th ,playe 
This may be due lo the veter - it was a Cape Cod style beehive. same time keep t he sun out . his seaso 
The Saint Patrick's Day celebration will soon be a~,·.s lack of intere st in _ school act i- l'# .. U # .... u· # ,, .... , . .... .... ,, . , .... -~ .. .... n , . .. , ... ,.' plays ]lj 
vibes, or perhaps it's Just because pecially 
here with· all if its fun and men i ment. For the first lhe team isn't winning many of kedup 
time in four years the faculty is g i ving the Student it ' s games . The st udents should c o R s A G E s _..... g stroni; 
B o dy three days in which to h ono r t h eir patron saint. stand by their team through t he tthefoi 
J' . l bad as wel I as t he good spe lls. I I season. T h e trac 1t10na customs of the occasion a r e being The st . Pat's Board has the i ~ill turn 
r e viv e d b y t b;e St . Pat's Boar d . A ll in dicat i ops po i nt Sa 111 e prob lem confro nting it in f player 
to a g 1·a n d · h oliday . rais ing fu nds fo r t he dance and ness w 
Th . St 1::i t' l ·b t· l M . , ce1ebrat ion. The st udents did not fOR ST PATS eret)' 
. IS • a _ S ce e r a 1011 n eec S n very m er S get fu 1ly behind t he sh ow whi ch • pi1it goe 
ba ckm g. On ly w i t h fu ll suppo rt o f t he St u dent Bo d y i the Boar d sponsored, caus ing t he a ball 
can i t eq u a l in sp l endo r an d m agn i tude the St . Pat's Board to ha_ve to look for othe r I Sw eet Peas jourth l! 
f t h t w·th th B ·d ' . b l t 1 t I means of raismg fun ds. R $ 5 ? e _pas , 1 e Oa t S JO a mos C0111~ e_ ~C, What's ha ppen ing to t he old, oses 1 0 ',1;:~a~ 
1t r emams for the Stude n t Bo d y to cany the fest 1v 1ti es Schoo l Spi ri t here at M.S.M.? [ Ga r de n ias up d guardl 
al on g to an outstan d ing c li max. Its in a dor mant s tage .. . I say Nove lt y Co r sages !lthanded 
Tic ke t s fo r the b i g da n ces may be p u rchased "Let's rev ive it!" O r c hi ds 
fro m all St . Pat's Boar d members and f ron1 S.cott's . Carn at ions WH#ffH 
Soda F ou n tai n. LETTERS TO 
IJ'h e fac ult y h as -given us t h e ho li day. T he St . THE ED I TOR 
Pat ' s B oa rd h as revived the t rnditions . Let's a ll of u s 
MAKE t h e ce l eb r at i o n . · I Seve ral .times about the campus 
---- ------,------ - ------ J have hea r d uppe rclassmen make 
~-~,_. .. . ., ' ' .,.., 1-,, ,,..,~ the statement that vet'eran Fresh-
· PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PIX E ST. PHON'E 77 
men shou ld be treatec l in the same 
manner that non -\·eteran Fresh -
men are treated . They said that 1! 
the war hadn't come along, those 
who are now veterans ,vou ld have 
I had to u ndergo hazing, would haVe had to wear green hats, substit ute 
I ropes for belts, and suffer all of I ~he othe r litt le ind ign ities t hat are t he lot of a Fres hm an . Th ese I uppe rclass men said t hat it is ·dif-
' fi cult to divi de the F resh men into 
vete ran a nd non -veteran g rou ps 
and t hen tr eat the two groups dif -
ferently . Th ey t hink that t hi s is 
unfair to non-vetera n F reshm en . 
I I hot ly contest this argument. 
Vle vetera11 Freshmen woui d cer-
tainly not ''knuck le under" to a ny-
one who got ahead of us in sch0ol 
because of the war. Most of us 
,.........,.'#',,..,,,.. .. ,'#',.,.,,,.,.,..,.,,-....,, .... ,,..,..,,'#'.,~· .... , ,=.. ,.,.,~,....,.,~,~., would now be Juniors or Sen iors 
if the war had not interrupted om· 
~.,...,~___,.,-.:,,..,,.,.,...,. .. ,- '' ,., .,,..,.,.,,. , .. educatio11. · 




The veteran Freshman is older 
and usuallv more matured than his 
years wou.ld ordinarily make hi111. 
Because of this he t;s more dig-
nity and se lf-rPspcct than the 
non-veteran Freshman. It would be 
difficult indeed for the veteran to 
snbmit to what would seem to him 
like very childish and humiliating 
~l~s. ' 
.,,.--
WHERE . THE MINERS MEET - PHONE 1100 
It is true that 'the Yetcran would 
have had to go through hazing had I 
t he war not come along, but didn't :_":':':_'N':::_,,.,,::•:•::-.... , ... .,,~,'#' .. , ,,....,~,'#' .. --1.,,.,.,, ,,., • .,..,..,., .... ,.,.,,.,.,.~,, .,..,..,.., he g et his quota of tl1at sort of 
::'#N#~#'#'##N#N#....,..,._•# .... #'#'#,##N•N•~•#>•N#N#.,,....t,#_,.~,'#',.....,..,.,,'#',#N#...,...#D-##•~_,._,,__,...., _ _,_'#'·.,._• .... ......, ....... ,..,..,~,'#'#,.,._...,. -- -- •-. ,.. th ing in basic training? It certain- I I 
DR O P I N AT ,. .. .,. • ,,~., ,,..,.,. ,,. ~.,.., 
SANDY'S ROLLA 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
.,..,.,.,.,., ,., ... .,,.,,, ,., .. ,, ,.,., , , , .,..,,.~- .. .,.,..,. ,..,., 
· Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
BAKERY 
S E RVI N G 
Rolla a n d Vi e init y 
Wit}) Excell e nt 
Product s 
7th & Rolla Plume 41 
Phone or see our authorize d 
Student Representative 
Bob Kelahan 
604 Elm St. Phone 995M 
Gelven Greenhouses 






PHO NE 972 
Mi ners 
We have the la r ge st 
j ewelry stock i n So uth 
Centra l M i sso uri. 
Corne I n And See W h at We H ave B e fo re B u y ing. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
R O L L A S TA T E ·B A N K 
Member of 
F EDER AL DE POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
· STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMA LL ENOUGR TO KNOW YOU 
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FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationer y, Candy, Fountain Service 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES ·and LIQUORS 
• 
-604 ELM ST. 
"This change is a step toward 
making· fraternities democratic;'' 
points out Theodore Pinkleman , 
Engineel'ing pre-senior. " 'Ve of 
Chi Sigma Phi have finally come 
1 
to the realization that many men 
were passing throug h the Univer-
[ sity without knowing the brother-i h~od,, which goes with a frater-
~•:•:•:•:•::_::_:•::•::::::::::::::::_:•:_:•:"'.:'."'.:'.''.:'.'~•~:•:•:•::::::::'"'.:'.""''"''...,_,_,,,.,_,_.,.,..,,,.,-,._,,..._,.,.,.., j 1uty. 
MO ..D.E R.N 
9TH ' & PINE S'].'-REETS . 
........ ,..,. ., 
Friendly 
refreshment 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
·PHONE 892 
'WHAT * WHEN 
Earl's Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
_,...,.,,.,,.,,..,.,,,#, .,.,..,.,,.,,., ,,, .,.,, I 
, , .. ,, ,. .,,.,..,.,..,.~~ I 
I 
I * * 












Adm. 10 - 25C ~:~ 
TUES.-WED., l\IARCH 12-13 
1'MOM and DAD" 
Ladies only at 2 and 7 p. m. 
Men only at 9 p. m. 
Amr. 50C Inc. Tax 
• TRY OUR • 
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 




Open Till 12 Midnight 
Every Night 
6th Between Pine and Elm 
GIFTS - STATIONERY - CANDIES 
GADDY DRUGS 
Walgreen Agency Rolla, Mo. 
You Can Always Do Better At 
CARPS INC. 
Rolla 's Popular Department Store 
,. 
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Chu1ch of 
The Week 
ten ds a mo st cordia l iln ita t ion to 
all student s of th e :Vlisso uri School 
of :Vl ines . The chur ch sponsol's the 
Al pha P hi chapte r of t he Ga mma 
The St. -Pats 
Parade ...
by th e -Stud ent Council , by which Pa t disappeal' s , in Ol'del' t 
u sual shillahh wm rnce ive a tic- in 
ket for t he St , Pat 's Dan ces . Im- gation of the school , facult 
mediat ely fo llow ing t he parad e on s tude nt t , St , I'atri ck wil -1 1·et111 
FJ"iday, Marc h 15, Fre shma n Rul es th e scene of act iv it ies Fl'ida 
t he Fr es hm e n with th e most un- can conduc t hi s pl'ivafe - r f
D elta F raternity whic}i rnee ls f rorn At one thir ty on th e aft ernoon w ill be~ome null an~ vo id . and wi 11 nin g so th at l;ie can reig n ovt 
S:30 to 7 :00 P .M, Sunda y Ev enin g . of F l'ida y , Marc h. the fifteent h , not be :e nfo rceda garn u nt il the St. I "Co ur t of Love and Be a uty'' 
.
"'li e ·'Cht11·cl1 of tl , ,,_ Lt1tl1e1·a1 T his meet ing con s is ts of a suppel' St. Pa t nck w,11 _an ·'.veRatll the F nks- P a t 's H oliday , s o v eTrh_(8 a . m , I:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::~="' 
' co Railro ad st a t10n 1!1 o a to t a ·e l Monda y, Mar ch 18) . 1s mea ns , . 
H our'1 is conYenie ntlv 1ocatc l1 two . followed by th e bus ine~s meet ing char ge of the f es ti vit ies f or 1946. I tha t f 9r t wo days and t hree nights , NOTI CE 
b locks \\'est of th e liISM Campu s ' a nd Bi ble Stud y, Th e hom s for Th ~ tr an spor tat ion s _Y s t, e m. by j Fre shmen w ill not have to we ar A ll m en inter es ted in Spl 
o n the Cornet of Spring· and 
I 
reg ular ser vic es ar e : Sunda y wh1ch St . P at arn ves 111 Rolla 1s a I oTeen hat s or button a nd f or tho F ootball a re asked to report 
Twel f th str eet s . The P ast o,< G. R ,
1 
Scho ol 8 :45 a .n1. Chur ch 10 :45. Be- F ri sco handcar (p rnpe lled by some : a me period of t in1e Fre shm en ma y Coach es Bullman a 11 d Hi 
S eager w ho has been se rv 11~~· the o·i;~ning- ih is w eek Special Le11ten f res hmen , w ho move th e car a1ong wear loud sock s an d be lts. next lVIond ay , i\~-il.Tcfl , 11, at 
Jocal churc:h s ince ~Qvembe r 1942. 0 • the rail s by f orce f rom behind ) . 1 E very frat ernity at ' M.S.M. an d p. m. __... j.-. anxious to rneE-t the stu dents Sen·ices eY_et·y VVcd11es day n ig h t at I .---
\_¥her e St . _Patri ck comes £1_·0111 I th e In dep en dent s w ill have a floa t A lso a ny s_ t ud ent s who ~iJMq, 3\Yho attend hi~ se1·v ice s and ex - 8 :00. b f J t l F •, J!.l 
_ _ __ e o_re ie arn ves nea r ie 1 1·1sc.o I in the parade . A lso, ma ny of the had pr eviou s exp erience in 1 
~,,~~,- ~ ~ ------=-----------~. stat ion o r how he gets her e are bus iness rfirm s of 1,{.olla plan to I ni s a re invit ed to conf er ,. ----
. the two g reat rnyste rie s that . no I entei: floats . These floa ts w ill be. Coach Hafeli as s oon as po 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER Miner ha s ever been a ble to fmd l jn dg·ed in two cla sses : sch ool or- hie, A var sity tenni s t eam out. 1 ganiz at ion s and RErlla busin ess repr es ent th e school · and 
/' Th e 1Old r;.i shma n will be dr ess ed · fir ms . Th e w in ne r s of the contest f irst meet is tentativ ely scb~ 
FINE JE' \iVELRY in the fi nes t l'Obes ava ilf\ble and ·' wm be aw ard ed pri~ es by St, P at/ uled for Apnl 20, 
will be accompani ed by hi s. Iri sh dun ng- hi s ce 1·emon1es 111 Park er 1;;;;- :;.-ac-":_- :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ : 
Guaran tee d Repairin g pa ges a nd guard s . H a ll, :-... -... ---------~~-- ~ 
Imn1edia te l y f oll ow ing- hi s arri- The - ce re· ohie~ follo w iI:g- • ~he ' ,#., '' #., W' 
MAS O:\"TC BLDG , HOLLA , MO, val in . Rolla, St . P at, will ca ll a ll para de will. cons ist of k111ght rng U p T Q W N 1/, . 
-- -~,,----•..., ~--- ---•~•.,,. ·•-----,------~,
4 his gu ard s toge th er (hi s Iri s h all SeiTiors (and probabl y- some 
-::::;:;: ::~:::::;:;:::~:::::::;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;::;:::::::::::;:;:;:::: ::;::; ;::::::::::; ; ;: = pages and t he shill a lah t ot ing fac ul ty memb e.rs ) in to th e " 0,·d .er 
,. ' .,,,. •• ,. ' • I f res_hm en). Mount ing hi s sp reader 1 of Knig hts of St: P atrick ". Th e 
Wt , t St. P at rick will lead ~ long parad e ::~ 1 _a 1: n e y St on~ ", " whi ch ~11 C ' . ". ~ r of fl oats and ot her · Mrn er cont rap- · Kni g hts of St . Patnck mu s t lo ss ,. tio ns to P ark er H a ll. w ill be guarded , ver y carefully , by I F res hm en will be req uir ed to the Pa ges. Th ese g uard s ar e use d 
THE STA NDARD STOR E 
for 
CAMP US SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
ca rry a shill alah ar ound w i th beca use , mm,y t ime s in the pa st , 
them beg-inni ng VVednesda y mo rn- th e stone ha.s been stolen by ene-
in g a nd endin g afte r t he Parad e mi es of St . Pa t, ther eby cau sing 
Frida y . A shillalah is a small tr ee in te rrup tio n s ., 01· dela ys of the 
or · saplin g, pr eferllbly with som e kni g hti ~1g ce re mon y . After th e 
roots on 01,e end and so me b1;an- kn-ighti'ng procee dur e, St . Patri ck 
ches and lea ves on . the oth er. The will g ive his annual speech , in 
shillalah should not be sho1ter ·whi ch he gives hi s comm ents 
Pi OXE 108l t han four • f eet or longe r than fi ve abou t t he sc hool and Min er s in 
----------,~4 fee t. A co ntest i'> being sponsO\·ed g eneral. Fini shin g- hi s s peech , St . STET SON HATS 702 P INE ST , 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Ow ned, ~ontroli ed and operated hy form er s tudent s of M. S. :M. 58 ye ars at 8th and Pin e 
LISTEN TO T H E 
.. ;,/;;-'4upft.it 6mh 
5 fllig/lts o _Week ... oil !VBCS1otlon~ 
10:00 P. M. KSD 
6J ALWAYS MILDER 
(D BETTER TASTING 
~ COOLER SMOKING 
THE RIGH T COMBINATION 
( opyri'1hl 1946, I.loom & Mvm To,.ci::o Co. O F THE W ORL D'S BEST TOBACCOS 
I! 
Fi rst Witl, Th ~ Best 
A dm, 10 
L a'st tim es Frid ay, Mar, 1 
Ra y MILL AN D-J a ne WYM! 
- in-
" The LOST WEEK -END' 
Sat . Ma r, 9-On e ni ght onli 
Th e 
"THE CHEATERS" 
st arrin g 
Jo seph Schildkraut-Bill ie Bw 
Hay Walburn 
Sun,- Mon. -Tu e.- Mar, 10-11, 
Sun. Cont inu ous fr om 1 p, 
Judy Garland - John H ' 
: 'THE HARVEY GIRLS 
W ed . Thur .-Mar. 13 14 
Dolore s Del Hio 
P edro Armendez ' 
" PORTRAIT OF MARIA ,_,,. 
= ====:,:'===="" ·'ill l~ 
ROLLAM0 I 
Bi!( Pictur es Little Pri 
Fr i.-Sat . Ma r. 8-9 
Do ubl e Fe atur e Pro gram 
Adm , 10 & 20c 
I 
flat , Contin uo11s fro m 1 p, j L 
,v m. Garg·an - Na ncy Kelli ove 
Gene A utr y - Smil ey Burnet 
' ROOT !N' TO OT !N ' RHYTHI atr1'  
Plu s . . . , Cartoo n & sed 
OW L SH OW Sa t . Mar . 911 trick wil 
St ar ts a t 11 :30 p . m, ti School, 
Adm, 10 & 20c 
"Hit chhik e to Ha ppiness" 
al so .. Shor t Subjects 
Su n.-Mon . Ma r 10- 11 
Adm , 10 & 20C 
Sun. Cont inous- fr om 1 p, I 
H edy Lam arr - Robert Wall! 
"H ER HI GHNESS AND 
THE BE LLB OY" 
al so . .Ca r to on & Newi 
T ue, Mar. 12-On e N ight 
Adm, 10 & 20C 
Bob · Stee le in 
"S I X-GUN MAN'' 
al so . Com edy-Sp or t s- Nave~ 
W ed. Mar . 13-On e N ight 
BA RGA I N' NIG HT 
Adm , 10 & 13C 
in 
" DESTINATION TO KY 
al so . . Sh ort Subject s 
Thur . Ma r . 14 One N ight 0 
BARGA I N NIG HT 
Adm , 10 & 13C 
A nn Sher idan 
Ue nni s Mor ga n 
.Jac k Carson in 
'S HI NE ON HA ,RVES T Moll, 
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